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GOING TOO PAST.
President JIcKiuloy should tefrain

from making such declarations as tlmt
wherein, after discic-sin-g the most re-ce- nt

phases of the Chinese situation, he
luuoimces that "the United States will
not declare war upon China on the
present showing of facts no matter
vviial other Powers may do."

It Is for the Coucros of the L'nlted
tales, and not Mr. McKinley, to say

lliethei this Government will or will
riot declare var. The pouer to de'lare
var is vested exclusively in Comnv.s

mill is a power to which Jlr. .McKiii-ley'- s

predecessors in the White House
hae bowed with piofouud repcct.

Mr. McKinley is riding his hobby of
Empire at too breakneck a rate of speed.
He has not yet reached that point on
the turnpike leading away from the
Jtepubhc and its principles where y

with fcafety claim the prerogatives
of the American Consre.s.s. He will
reach It in time, if the American peo-
ple sanction his fcurrender of the

to Kmpire. but the time N not
quite come jet. The Pic-iUe- ul should
curb Ids imperial ambitious. If only to
make the mote certain of their ultimate
gratiti cation.

KEEP UP THE WOKK.
Xothiu; .should be allowed to stand in

the waj of the work of constantly
pushing the Louisiana Purchase World'
Fair. The moral elfect of the bl vic-
tor- won by the Louisiana Purchase ter-
ritory at Washington in securing

1,000 appropriation should not be
allowed to pas.s off. The limitation
should Le kept up. .St. Louis should
prosecute without intermission the work
that remains: Completing the J?r,m',-0-

popular .subscription, making un-

doubted the passage of the constitu-
tional ameudmeuls which must be voted
upon at the November elections, se-

curing appropriations for State eAhililts
from the legislatures of all the States
In the Louisiana Purchase territory, and
Interesting foreign countries in the
treat project.

St. Louis should not nllow present con-

ditions to Interfere with the mrent woik.
A street car strike and the absence
from the cify on summer tours of Iarpe
numbers of St. Louisaus form no argu-
ment in favor of Mailing. The Pair is
n world project. St. lmis has before
her a S10,KX,000 enterprise and a
period of three years hi which to brins
it to completion. No postponement is
possible, eeu were It desirable, because
l'Mt-- is a Presidential election year.

The lAuisIaua Purchase World's Pair
is not a St. Louis enterprise alone. It
concerns' the whole United States and
the whole world. To set the sreattst
possible results out of euch an enter-
prise involves steady work and unin-
terrupted euerpy.

SEEKING THE TKUTH.
The diUiculty of obtaining reliable

newfi from Pekiu and the widely con-liicil-

dispatches from that place,
coupled with a suspicion that both
China and Kussia are Independently
trying to mislead foreign nations as to
the situation in Pekiu, gie litness to
the appointment of a. spoeial agent of
the United States Government in China.
The service and attainments of W. W.
Kockliill. the person selected the fact
that he was assistant in the Legation at
Pekiu and that he speaks otiicial
Chinese and several Chinese dialects
eiulp him well to be an official reporter
for the United States Government.

The position of the United States in
the Chinese troubles is unlike that of
any other Power. If the diplomatic or
business representative of the United
States has been killed or Injured or if
Vmericau Interests have been preju- -

"ced, the United States must see that

redress follows the otfenso. Uurther
than this the I uited States hae no in-

terest in China.
The other Powers seem disposed to

make the Itexor outrages the jiistitlca-tio- n

for a grand rush of
Each is trying either to outdo I he others
or to keep from being outdone. With
such opt rations the United" States, if
tradition and the best iinen-st- s of the
nation are obsems.1. liave nothing to do.
Their chief aim must be to keep out of
eitiangliu alliances and the seizuie of
territoiy.

Por these lea sous it is proper that the
United States should seek the truth for
itself in an otiicial way and without de-

pending upon I he tellsoied dispatches of
any other power. onI alter the full
tiutli is known can the United States
lay out the course of It government.

CASTE AN1 COLONIES.
Germany's, government is tir-- t f all

niilitaiy, but the German people wou'd
in. I b oIuiuary selection place them-
selves under a ligid military rule, only
the stern law of natioiial

explains the submission of a race
naturally imbued with the spuit of

local independence.
Not without a st tussle- has the law of

national asset ted itself
the German spirit of independ-

ence, linser than ant where else in
Emope the lights of citi.ens and the
home rule f localities wete maintained
in spite of the tendeiny to centraliza-
tion. The House of Holiciir.ollein need-

ed all its own military spirit and all its
efforts; towaul military strength to es-

tablish Its leadership. Without the best
army in Germany, the Holieii.ollcnis
could not hae held Prussia together.
Without the best army in Europe. Ger-
many could not y defy the attacks
which, but tor fear of consequences,
would Instantly be made by jealous and
aggressive neighbors.

Germans pay a heat pi ice for Gi
greatness. To encourage the mili-

tary spirit the monaiciis have lifted the
army olliceis to the position of a su-

perior caste. Tile merchant and the
manufacturer, antl Infinitely more the
uitisau and laborer, must acknowledge
the superiority and defer to its asser-
tion. The ami o.Iicer lords it over not
only tlie wasc-earne- r but the employer
of lalKir. What in this country would
be intolerable insult is the daily ex-

perience of l!ei lin's most industrious,
orderly and respectable inhabitants.

Wherever great armies oist and the
military spirit prevails, the substance of
personal liberty disappears. The influ-
ence of camp habits would hao this
effect even if there wete no eons, j(,ns
effort to create a superior class. Army
discipline's titst and most permanent
lesson Is the complete subjugation of
the Rink ami tile to the otlicvi- -. of the
infeiior othcers to the superior. Kank
and class are in every army aseitod
with what to tiie American citizen i

would b nothius less than brutal out- -

rage of manhood rights. The common j

soldler'ls scarcely above the condition
of servitude. 1 he subaltern must en-

dure in silence rebuils. reproofs and
aunoanees which In other walks of life
oidinary individuals resent with some-
thing moie effectual than words.

Army habits- - necessary, no doubt, to
sound arm discipline produce, wher-
ever their influence extends, the inso
lence of the hiizher caste to the lower: i

the helplessness of the lower to enfotce i

privileges against the humility assump- - j

tions oi tlie higher.
Militarism and personal freedom can- - '

not exist together. Militarism and equal
rights are eternal enemies. Militarism
and po0ilar leform cannot bolh be
paramount considerations.

Colonies cannot be held in subject ion
without armies. Colonics, belong to the
domain where the intrigues and contests
of great niilitaiy powers play the
game. Vast armies must be held in
waiting tor the moment when intrigue
becomes war.

Colonics and the Intrigues of world
politics call lor militarism. There can
be no denial. When the people of the
United States enter tlie competition of
colonial they must enter
the competition of military strength.

Looking at the plain consepicmcs,
aie tlie agricultural, commcicial and
industrial glasses of America, already
complaining that caste and plivilcgc
and monopolies are overawing tlie com-
mon people, icady to welcome a

which necessarily iutolves the
Joss of manhood rights'' Ate they likely
to call for a change which would lake
away befoie long even the poor light
of complaining? Will they like to hx.k
forward to the day when the laborer's
children must remain laboiers and the
meichaul's son dare not address an
ami stripling without lifting ids hat?

i:oosevi:lts speech.
Governor Uoosevelt's speech last week

in St. Paul, opening the Republican na-

tional campaign of I'.mki, is notable
chiefly for its dodsiug of plain facts cal-

culated to embarrass the speaker and
1or its forcing of a compatison between
American expansion on thw coutuitiii
and American imperialism in the East-
ern Hemisphere, two developments of
history which constitute anything but
paiallcl cases.

It is not necessary to again point out
tlie fallacy of the Republican argument
that this Government is justified in "ex-
panding" imperially and by force of
arms in the Old World because it ex-

panded legitimately, logical!, peacelul-l- y

and by purchase In tin- - New. The
American people now see cleaily the ab-
surdity of defending Empire in tlie
Philippines ou the grounds that such a
IKilIcy icceived Its earliest inauguration
when we acquired the Louisiana Pur-
chase and made that territory a part of
the United Stales. American expansion
on this continent Is the rightful growth
of the Republic. American e.iansioit
in the Eastern llemisphcie is the un-

righteous growth of Empiie. clearly for-
bidden if we are io remain a Republic.

Governor Roosevelt studiously dodged
the issue created by our violation of the
American Constitution in levying a tax
tribute on the Porto Kicatis for the
benefit of the Suwir ami Tobacco trusts.
He was daring enough to advance tlie
unfounded claim that we have "estab-
lished a system In Porto Rico under
which the island is advancing by leaps
atid bounds to prosperity," but he did
not dare to plead for the constitutionali-
ty of tlie iniquitous Porto It lean tariff
bill. Nor, in discussing the Philippine
question, was iie equal to the necessity
for denying the truth of the Pivlara-tio- n

of Independence which asserts that
"just Governments must deric their

TITTCRErUBLIC: Sl'XDAT, JULY 22. 1000.

powers from tUi consent of the gov-

erned." lie aigued for the expediency
of holding tlie Philippines and of sub-
jecting them to an alien government of
forie. he pointed out the inexifdieiicy
of letting go of them now that we once
had a hold on them, but not mice did he
touch on that plain and solemn obliga-
tion of the IecIaratioii of Independence
which fmbids government without the
consent of the governed.

The Republican candidate for Vue
President of the United State Is allow-
ing his passion for strenuous policies to
blind him to the lighi and wrong of
these eases. It's a line thing to live the
strenuous life if that life is laid n
lines of liberty, justite and bonesty. It's
a bad thing to In. a pirate, stietiuous .,r
otherwise. Governor Roosevelt might
profit in his Americanism by consider-
ing the lifelong motto of another
American of stieuiioiis proclivities no
lavid t'lmketl. who was energetic and
aggressive enough, but whose "Re sure
.vou're right, then go ahead." would
liave s;ted him from tlie misguided
Mifimosity into which Roosevelt is now
falling so pitiably.

ItV ITS OWN PLANTS.
The tendency of the P.oatd of Public

Improvements to increase the number
of public buildings lighted by the city
witli its own plants merits appioval.
St. lyouisans would be greatlv pleased if
the niuuicipalily were financially able
to install its own plant lo light its
streets, alle.vs, public places, parks and
public buildings.

Experience with the Walerwoiks-plan- t

has been so entirely satisfactory
that the people are sttoiigl.v in favor of
extending municipal ownership to the
similar work of public lighting. Next to
water, light is the most available field
in which the experiment of municipal
ownership iiu lie applied.

The trouble through vvliiili we have
just passed in connection with lighting
contracts has been so wealing and has
called for such constant, unflagging
watchfulness that St. Louisaus are a
unit as.iinst a lepelillon of the experi-
ence when the present contracts expire.
If. when that time comes, there is a
waj to construct a municipal lighting
plant, stioug piessiiie to accomplish,
that end will not be wanting

In the meantime It is well to do as
large a portion of the public lighting as
possible from municipal plants. A good
plant installed in the new City Hall
can easily light the downtown public
buildings the Cit Hall, the Court-
house, the Pour Com is, and piobably
the Citj Hospital. A plant install d at
Waterworks pumping stations can do
similar work for the noithein water
work-"- . The batteries of boilers in the
new City Hall ami at the pumping sta-

tions should be able to cany the addi-

tional load. If a similar plant weie In-

stalled in one of the buildings in the
elcemosynaiy distiici, the Poorhouc,
the IiisMiie As.vlum and the Female Hos-

pital could be lighted in the same way.

"The good 1 lector Preetoritis has de-

cided to support tln Kcpiihlii-a- noini-nee-

despite his opposition to imperial-
ism ami militaiisiii. Tlie truths which
the good doctor has told, and doubth-s- s

will continue to tell, will, however, tend
to guide his readers into the patli of
sound voting.

The purpose to hold the Demi era fie
noliliculioii meeting in the open air is
probably to get siitticiciit room for the
enthusiasm which the hall at Kansas
City, despite its gical size, cribbed,
inbined and conllned.

If tlie iJerman-Aiiierica- n voters of the
Tenth Congressional IMstiict of .Mis-sr.it- ti

are true to the Ilcptiblic which
saved them fiom Empiie. they will vt te
to retire Imperialist Itaillioldt to pri-

vate life.

l'lee as he is with the Almiglii, it is
.significant that Mr. McKinley refrains
from putting on find's shouldeis the

for that upholding of the
ti lists to which tlie Piesldelit Is com-utitlc-

If the suspicions regaidiiig I.i Hung
Chang prove coirect he will have justi-
fied the iitsi section of his name and
large liuinbcis of Uuiopc.ins will favor
giving ciittal .ipplicability to tlie second
section.

When we see by tiie dawn's caily
light on November 7 what so pioudly
we liailed at tne twiliglit's last gleam-
ing, let's hoiie it will still be the Siar
Spangled Haulier of a free ICopublie.

Tiie fiction of the Cluuec In killing
their women and children to keep them
fun falling into the hands of Hie allies
appears to vindicate tlie sincerity ot
their "foreign devils" fanaticism.

Republican denials "f Ihe existence of
the issue of Imperialism are based on
the hope that they will serve to k ep
the people tpiiet until Umpire shall have
been lit inly established.

Now that Astor has followed Wales's
demand ami apulngii'i-- Milne, the
Prince should do the same to straighten
out Ills Utile waiter misunderstanding
with Choalc.

Jf we don't keep a sharp lookout the
first thing you know the Paper Trust
will be bidding for the Peclaratloii ol
Independence as so much waste paper.

Citiieral Wheeler's request for a com-

mission to light the Chinese warrants a
stispiciu tiiat lie is making a collccliuu
of Countries I Have Untight In."

The Democrat, do not need an out-

break in tlie Philippines to assist their
cause. Tlie statu quo serves all Demo-

cratic putpocs.

If !inl Kobetts vvanl to see his name
on tlie fumr iage of newspapers again,
the qubker lie gets to China the better.

A stitch in time saves nine and the
tight kind of a vote in November will
save tiie Republic.

The llollilii.
A mind that'- - fre ef sordid care.

A vie of lsmi and kv.
A road that cleave the sir.

.V dicara of inirr-o- hlch.
And all the ttcrM ma go Its &

Unheeded and unknown-- It
bold n rapture like the .lay

My soul I mine alone!

A king's a slate that veara a cn?wn
1 entj not bis fate,

A r eh man's mom ttelah him down
I mourn bis .h-- estate.

Mv eou-il- ur not sMih as the
Poir thralls ef thrift and t! rss.

vvhtrt. en a holWay.
My cul Is inln alttn

Ktl'LEr D. fcAUNDKHS.

CANDIDATES FOR
Vest at Sweet

Sl , e Ml ? of Th- - Sundar II'Tubl! .

Jeff. roii fit). July ill There liavv len
.i number of polttl. i.(n at the cHpil.il tliH
uc-- of calil.cis l.irse and small, .iti.l, with
few excntinuv. ail imj something o say
atom th,. lull-rvl.-- of the Honor tide
'lump Clark, whiili recently appear"! in

The Republic, rilativr lo th United Stales
?en."itor.hip. Th man from Pike has
had the reputation of c.hil:K hi end by

frfiliiat ! RTdemalii. On tlie contrary, lit
lishi" hive aluai rather Jiu e lire
board, but hi sut-rr- a tits rcRardlni; his own
atnl-ill.e- i and those uf olh r .Missouri slates-me- n

to Inherit the junior senatorial toga
were more tlian atll.l. Tlie set end Interv-
iew- was an xplanat;oii if tile llrst. and
reundiil off some of the i.' tint were a
little slurp, ft was-- , however, but a shallow
of i he Ilrst. aiMl, wh.lo It tnntd down sonic
what the Mure of that announcement. It
mean, the same to those wfio read betw-ei- l
the lines.

Ore of the. who had otfd for llh
Corkrell and Vest for Senator more than
once, and who makes a

hack lo the reoes of hi IiBis-lati-

In stie.ikins of the state-
ments of Mr. I'lark. nlatlve to Ids own

and the rcctptivity of
V. J. Stunt. A. M. Dockt ry. U. A.

I)e Arninml and .M. K. ISerlon. atd.
"Tho lirst interview seems to Ik- - from

Champ's heart. At aii late. It's
ttutli. snd liow 1 size up in- - situation y.

However. I don't think Champ
risht when ho by any probability

leave Stone out of the lisht for the ip

w hen Vest retire. The
candidacy is as certain a death

and ta. t iloi't think embryo prospects
cf a presidcriii.il nomination will toll him
away from the sonatorhi The
l'ihcr al-- o stems to ifiink Mr. Ston- - tho
hardest man to lieat. but lie had Lsi not
be too sure of this. He houM size up the
Mttijtiop from all the new points. Our n xt
Governor 1 to be reckoned with. The cam-
paign :i to Plo e and Dockery will be ot.e
of oratorv atMtict organization. I don't
mean that th- - I such an ama-
teur 111 polities ns not to appreciate th ef-
ficacy of organization, but he will be pitted
aaitst mi vrcinlzer who ntver sleeps. I
know- - thai It t Dockiry whom s'to::e Is
watching. The other men In the rate -- Hen-ton

an I IV Arinond are not novi.-v- s in the

E. R. A

T.. the IM.ter of TU Uiiubll"
Six r ntlecier.. leading rrpreenlatlv.s o"

the nerman-Anteriia- element in til- -
this inornir.,; miiUe .ub!i the

why. in their Judgment. Mr. M Kin!, y
should be President of the L'nlted
Statts. Th s. reMsons appear to me to fur-
nish no ad.ituau- - kiouikis for the conclu-
sion reached.

Mosi of thest" Reitilcmen fay gre-a- t str-- s
upon the faet that the failure to reelect
Mr. McKinley would reopen the agitation
for che-a- money. To tne this dos not ap-
pear to lie the-- ease. Whatever view faction-
al leaders may take of the ouliome cf lie;
stniatile over the platform in Kansas City,
.t is app..rtnt to evtry one wim was not
active! engaged in that slrugRie, and who
is not blinded bj fanatical zeal, that si her
at K to 1 has ceased to be the political
watchword of the Demotratic part. All
perrons with an political experience know
that, considering the political complexion t f
the t'uiletl 5tate' Scnat0. there i not the
slighte: iKissIbility tlial a free bill,
at U to 1. could be enat Ud Into a law ill
the next four ears..and lle-- alst know-tha-t

the ge of suth a hill would int-- ft

with almost as strenuous oppo-ltlo- n ironi
the gteater tmrt o? the jsirty as
from the Republican niity.

There are iwo Rreat issues- of tins- eatn-pals-

I. What shall be dene to regulate
nnuopnlH'.lc combinations of capital? 2.

Sli-iI- I we permanently retain the I'hilii pl"o
It is concerning the fattei of tie-- e

Issues that 1 crave perni!il 'n to suy a fc .v

words in air p.iicr.
Tlie I'hllipptnts slliialion lp mot

to tie by a eomiKiri-s.-- r.

of it with the acpii-dtio- of la.uknim.i
Territory. It is argued tlv.it with modtrti
means of communication, fist-goin- g utem
ste amrr. railroads and the telegraph the
Philippine Islands ale. Ill p- - tm of time,
more eontlguous io the Unitttl Slates, or to
New 'ieirk. if ytni please, man vv.ii the
Liulpidii.t Territory to the iMtarce of tlie
United States In IS'fl. and It Is argued
further that as the Inhabitant'. of thai t

were not consulted with reference to
its trtifer to the Unltetl States there-
fore the analrg.v between the of
the ! uUlana Territory anl the aitpiisilioti
of tne I'liillt j.Iik-- s is complete. Thl Higu-me- nt

reu upon an entire of
the condition confronting the Anient iim
people at the time of the of ;.ie
liulslaua a will appear from a
bri'f st.itemtnt tif tho-- e coii.liiloiis.

Tiie census of fs-- h..wsl the iHij.u'alla.i
of th. then United Sljt.v. iiulu.iin t'.e
territories of Ohio. Indiana and iii

and the '-t of Maine, to somc-wia- t

In excess of 3,,ciO ptrwei. This nopu'.i-llo- n

was hemmed in on all slelcs. save tit
cast. ! a foreign and hostile popu'atio ;

Webster Davis's Filial

liY Al.I.KN V OCKP.KI.U
WItlTTKXKoltTtlBSl XIA1 ItKITbl.lC

Uhen Wrbst-- r l)jv'-- . before fS.nW shout-
ing Democrats at the Kansas City conven-
tion, made that famous petch which
marked his rtlt rrom the Republican party.
he demonstrated, among other thlnge. a

fitness to take rank with tl.e few natural
orators ibis countr has ever produced. It
was a masterly renunciation of Ripublij-atii--

vvhl'h drove the vast audience will
and swept the hall with a sale of applause.
Il wa a wonderful specimen of rhetorical
perfection, couched in that pleading, sym-

pathetic language vvl.bh once guve 'lie
sreaker the reputation of being the "chief
orator of tho Republican party."

It reads W- a- a prepared cfTorl. It
wps entirely imfromptu. and composed un-

der pecu'ltirlv appropriate circumstance.
"I thought of the address while Senator

Tillman was reading that n.-'- Declaration
of Independence, the Democratic platform."
said Mr. Davi. shortly after h immortal-
ized himself md et a new fnhlnn for
lovers of lilierty to join the Kreiit Amer-
ican part "It was tntire'v c xtcniimr-aKe-ous-

.

aare most of in lest efforts," ; con-

cluded.
Thu. upon s h hort notice, a liare

forty minutes all told, was made the great-
est oratorical of th" three d.ivs' Kn-a- s

Ot convention, wlich let loose a
of eloquence nev.r equaled In a. national
gathering since the Inrertlon of the Dem-

ocratic lKirty. The making of that speech
bespoke th true orator, with a Rift of.gen-uin- e

eloquence. Such a speech mn only
come from a man honest and sincere In hi
convictions, believing thoroughly h what
be sajs. It mlgi-- t well lie amen mat air.
Davi Is a living of the old
saying that "orators are Uirn. not made."
and a perpetinl r.igrlm.Te to all advocates
of thoie marvslously wonderful school ,r
elocution and "colleges of oratory"' which
are so abundantly scattered throughout Hi.
land. According to his own testimony, the
gentleman ha never takm a lesson In elo-

cution or oratorv In hi vau- -l career, and
misl t lie eal'cd, in tMs line, ht leas:, a sclf-ma-

man.
A little ir.cllcnt occurred in Ihe evening

following Mr. Davits entry Into Democra

to Go to

K.tmt-- . t itb,:r I onitUr th Held a very
rtroiig ore. An ot.e of thtm could succeed
Mr. Vest a-- Jfi-so- rot sufftr."

s'l.caklnc of the svicce."ion.
itinln.t me tt.at Mr V1 i: at his cntlagu
in Swtrt't sTp,jK for the fiisl time In sev-

eral and. to h prmnlnenl
State utHcl.il. who recently m,,,,.,) to sea
him tin n. is takhiK !! little- - lm.r.-.- t in the
in liter of who will suttee. 1 hIn. viie -J- t-tle

tliant" ts ftelde In litnlt . hut his mind
Is lirlKht and ai live. He fav. rs Cousrc--um- i:

lie ArmoiHl for nts siiecesstir, and
when the time tomes will proliably lend him
ass'-ta- thm will be valuable. snne
of the other aspirants, to pot It ndMl. lie
has no uuml of ciniinentlHlion. The Sen-att- .r

thinKs they watth.ti hfj toiiditit.n too
soiit itoiislv when he wis tick in WashlnK- -

j Ion fast v Inter. Princiisiliv on thi ac- -
.wu.t. e i.-- in iuesiioii oihe lia.l ro all'iiity for them. ant addtd that
bis proiMt.ttve tltmlse at that Unit was
;illot :htr if tM mutli ctnc r:i t some wiia
were waiting for his

Major II A. New man. the stateTian from
Randnlidi. attended the Slate Judicial Con-
vention at Sedafii and stopped at Jefferson
Cii on sQine Imsiness for the

Association of Mlss.air:. Tile Major
was Irrjii Randolph and rt fated
with tsirdonable pride that all of s.

eiRbt were in attendance
iiln the ctinventlon Mtj.ir Nev.man im-

mediately after Ctingrt ssman lie Armon.l's
maRnitleeiit spttcli. made the mutton that
the reeretnt- - tall the lolt of dlstrl. t.--, and
that each resiwntt vtlth the name of one

on the committees of ircdentiah?.
Irmanent ori;aiiiz.ition and rt solutions.
IfeftrrmB to the clixumstances. the JIajor
XHld.

"I have jus! sent Harber of Ticnton
a letter apologizing most profusely for

iihiii his v,ed ripht to the mo-
tion I m.cle. The mind of man runneth not
t i the lotilrarc when Harber failed to at- -.

ixl a Demo.rath- - convention and make
this motii-n- . He lias a ort of pre.scrlptlvo
rislit to It and no d legate dare ,Kjoeh
on this preset vc of Ins. when he is present.

He wav abst-i.- t from the-- tonvtntlt.ii. and
I made tlie motion that he h.i.i a

p. It requiied srme ttmeritv io
ft. but I think I have stjuarod myself with

1 aij othtr explanation."

on the o :th and west b Spanlanls and
Indians, the alter of whom were constant-i- t

st'-- r. 1 up to commit, .iitrage - on
stttbr. and were then siv n

slu It. r b i;a Spa-uard- en th we't b
I'reiiffi and indiaii". an I tn the north ai I

i...rt!wr-- t by Kng-i-th-
. French ami Indian-- .

All th- - se pet.p.e were l.osiio- - to the t'nit-si-

Slate- -. was yet smarting umler her
r cent ieft.it. and an opMirtniil:.v
lor rev nge. whith she hopel a stoppage of
hostilitle- - on tt . ontiaent might g've her.
The thtn Inhabitants of the United Slie
Utt but two nit.ins of trausportation. si:-.-l- i

as wtre afforeltsd by w.iu-nuj-s ant su-.- '.

us were afforded by animal n,

per wagon or Jta- - k train. For tho-- e living
tie- - mountains, at that time about

one-ten- th of the popul-iti-in-
.

by water wa- - only feasible tow aril the
We-st- . that is :o s.iv. down stream, throiish
trlbutarj rivers, down the Mississippi
River. M the reft ot New Or.ean, and
thence by the gulf and ocewn. The iort uf
New Orleans had for sonic ear price line
ltn In Spaiir-- h l.an.t-- . ami there an Amer-
ican was fortunate, indeed. If he met with
nothing worse than insult and unuarr.int- -
exactions For people living beond the
mountains, transportation by wagon or pace
lo the Hast was ae.cnnii.ishtst only after
overt nming almost obsia-i--

Tbtie wcic no roads lo sp.-a- of. ait
the distances wtre ereimou.. The vtcsitrn
border tvipiilatbin conr.ist-.t- l of adventurou-an- d

enerKctlc spirit, and it Is not to b-

viindirel at that they were t hating under
con-ta- srlc-vante- dun.- - them by t' eir for-
eign neighboi s. Without gtd-.- g luio

it may l statu! that in til. esi
feeling tsiaternlng the Missis-lp-

iiucslioii at times ran ste hign that liiere
w.i acitatioii looking to'vard the establisli-ir.en- t

of a government in the We-t:r-

country, ir.di pt nde-n-t of the Unlttd State,
that vvoi'itl tuotcct the Intercjls of ire
Aiucricaii people dvliig west of the- - moun-
tains.

It will be thus icadily seen that for the
United States the acquisition of the Louisi-
ana Tiriilor meant a lMVing of the way
for the entire removal fiom immediate cou-t.- ut

.n Us frontiers of a hostile ipu)a-- tt

in. a gettlrg rid of a source of frtettoii
that might .my day involve ti in hintlliti
w.th .i Kutopian Power, the removal fr-i-

tonirol ..f a foreign people, a river that the
tit of dull life eompelbd the Wep-e- m

people to ine; the t..eidng up tor free
settlement of what war climatically

a white man"" v urlry and a toiiii-tr- y

that was pRtctU-Hll- unsettled and vety
fertlit. It was a step in tin- - dirteti n of
Nortli America for the Unitrd Statty The
termor a quires v,.i- - to become a-- i

pirt of the United States and th'
p. ople livins therein were, under the treity

-

cy's rank hich ver.v prcitilv brought out
a comparatively unknown trait of his w-

devotion to his parent. He had Ju-- :

finished ilit.lng. and was standing in .no
.Midland Hotel lobby with a party of Mi

friends, at bast twt of whom were Dem --

trat of national fame. One of the group
purest to Mr. Da'.U said that several of
tin more prominent lenders from all ovo-- tl

e country had expressed a warm desli
to meet him, and suggeted that those
present act as a committee to escort him
to the various delegations, who had pre-

pared a royal welcome. The jqge.tlon
found Instant favor, and was unanimous)
adopted. The party crowded arou.al Mr.
Davi. "You must come." they urge I. "It
Is an itpportnnlt to meet the Rreat Itadcrs
of the party uth as you wilt never gel
again. It is to our own Intirrst that you
come with us." The temptation wa. a.
Hie supposed. Irresistible, and all readc i

for ihe New ork headquarters, when
slopped by a word from Davis hlmstlf.

"Don't beg me. Iwi.." lie said. RCHtly.
"I have a sick father at home." That wa
all. and it vwis enough. Th? simple devi-tlo- n

lo an aged parent touched the hearts
of hi" new feund friends and IncreusesI their
legard. They were bumbled before this ex-

hibition of filial love a devotion which has
become such a rare virtue with e modern
politician. The next car carried Wt letter
Davis. Missouri citizen, to the bedside of
Id- - invalid father an un?Inili sacrilh--

which few mm would have made. It
showed In a striking manner perhap the
most admirable and ct unappreciated side
of the man, and served to substantiate Ihe

tory that Mr. Davlit has not married, that
he might the better care, for his parents. II
betrajed'a genuine American gentleman.

i
I A little tale was told en the Honorable
I Dave Rail during thai memorable gather-- i

lr.g of American patriots ht Kansas City
which might well be worth repeating. It

! w..r perpetrated between drinks by a broth-Je- r
politician and served mainly lo em-- I

phaiz the Pike Countyan's crowiiiDB glory.
his unbundling homelire.t. Colonel Hall.

a m...i , prt hfMlv I:: ou , Isle nmiearance
cne of the most uuprep sse-in- mil In
Missouri. In fact he claims to be the ugliest
man in th-- tatc A Uvt uus. back he

THE
Springs Alissourians Readv China

ROMBAUER WRITES SPIRIT-

ED ANTI-IMPERIALIST- IC LETTER.

STORIES ABOUT WELL

SENATORSHIP.

The n.aiiial spirit of the peoi-l- of MIs-.-o- jii

nas been flemon'tiatetf mote than
onre. In two wars hi. it been shown, and
it is now atjaiu In evidence. Governor
Plfphens i daily in receipt of letters fiom
infiwtla! tiliztr..-- from all tarts of th'
S..tte. e.atrin Hit ir st rvice lo avciiKe the
outran - eommitttd Ameri.tan citi-z--

in China. A letter received from I.ieu-lei..--

c. ! IV 1raff ard N- - A. Mcllrid"
of VVarrenstur. Mo., teriler a volunteer

f,mi irv from WarrensliurK tn ca-- e a call
Is made, bv ent McKfnfey for vdun- - f

It.rs ; fight the Chine. The letter sa
the otltr is maile ihu eirly in ortlcr thai
the John"on County simany may ! .iz,

d in e of a call. Colonel Chas. H.
v;,i-i- m ..( i.imar who lias st en service In
two wars, oifers his service. G. W Ko of j

Cartfwtdl. Mo., writes that ho nlri-id- y has
twentv-liv- e intn who are ready to go to 1

China or where tNc in defence of ihelr I

es.tmlrv. All of v.hi-- soes ' shtiw that.'
Mirsoiirsan are pntriolie and that the Mnte
i pcssrstl of a citizen soldit.ry, of which
it may "be proed.

The Demotratic Convention at se(iaila
Tue..la for tht ntimination of u
Judg pasttl ofT without a ripple. It prob-

ably hold? the record for expediting
.mil for the harmony that prevailed.

Chairnim Sellx-i- l rapied for toiler a: nlh
noon, the Iemtrary organization was an- - j

nouncc'l, avl i"nresniJii ie .inmi.'. --

Iivtiel his nddres by IJ. At 3.i JvUe
Ganlt had lien nominated. The unanimity
of tMs convention siissists what may o
txpetttd -t the Judi.tat Convention two
j-- irs henc. Instead of one. three Supreme
J .icUtti are.-- to b.- - electel. Tho Itrm- - of
Judye SherweMj!. Judce Hursts and Jude
Valliant tipire at this timt. and the liveli-

est ra " for Supreme JudRt th-i- t has
vtai. mis' lie antieijiatl. Jude

liursess and JisIk-- - Vadiar.t will be careii-dite- a

for and it U supposed that
Judge s'herwowl will be. Jud.:e Iturgesj wilt
liave svrvctl one term of ten itari and
Judse Valliant Is strvins the unexpijetl

of the late Judge JlacKarlanc. At the.

cencliis1t.li of hi- - term. Jaruary 1. l'li
Jutl'e will have thirty

e.-r- s on the supreme bench of Missouri, a
than an elhr M!sourJ jur-

ist. He h-- t been an lptlefatlgablc worker,
and. beside thlr strensth. many of his

the of
a He Now

the

, bv wMch it w.-- s acquire I. as soon as pos- -
to t 1m orix-.ralc- into the L'nion and
to be admitted to the full enjoyment

. of all the rights and Immunities of the
! United Slates. It was apparent to every one
that wiihtn a generation this incorporation
w..uld have begun and that it would con-

tinue with a much spt ed as the settlement
of the country nermltttd.

The acquisition and retention of the Phil
ippine Islands present an entirely different
spectacle. The are not contigunu to the
l'nlted States In the sense that tlit.r occu-

pation by their present Inhabitants, or by
a fertign nation, is a source of constant
annoyance and hindrance to any large por-

tion of our people. In fact. It my well he
doubted whether anv considerable number
of the American people- - were In those Is-

lands prior to the cf the same
bv Ameilcan armr. or whether any consid-
erable psrtlon would remain there if those
arm wen now withdrawn. By oecup.etr.g;
them, we are placing a portion of our peo-

ple In a wtltlon where frk-tlu- and peity
vvarfare with the inhabitant are fikely to
be etinstant. instonl of. as In tho case of
Louisiana, removing a source of friction
that a .is theretof re con:ntitly present. The
I'hilii pines ate climatically not a white
v.ritc man's coui.tr. as is evidenced by the
mortality rt ports forwardca by the Ameri-
can commander.-- . They an pttipted by an
irimens. horde of people whose habits f
thought ami trend of mind are essentially
different from our own. and tie most

tians.mtPt vvu'.d hardly cen-

ts nd that the will soon, or ever, be
in the United slates and

l" 'he fill enjovmeni of all the
rich." and immunities of citizens of tho
l lilted Slates.

The retention of the Philippines will
tbe u?. of a -- tandlng arm, among

wliose members absence from America ami
lung association with a servient people will
tend to loner the Idenls of free citizenship:
it will entail greater burdens "f taxation on
our eitisfii. toth In order to meet the costs
of in those island- - and to
men the lucre-use- pension roll, and will
eventttullv had to an annual I'liiUppine

It rill lead lo the feeling that It 1

proper for America to rule subject peoples;
u will bt the first step toward commuting
the lei pie Io the e that
territorial I a legitimate
at"! for a free people, although that

1 t cemplrhed by subjuca-ilrr- .;

It will lead to the doclrl..e that expin-sio- n

ef trade b force I

It will not do m sny that thc-- e island?
hive been forced upon u by unforeseen
c n- and that we arc morally Imiitiil to
keep tl.em. Th.it the American Navy ,le- -

ttie Spanih Navy In the h'rbor of
M.-ri- no more placed us under obllgatlots i

went up Into Northwest Missouri to make
a Miecch. While en mute to the big picnic
prove tvhere be w.ts hilled to talk he vvas
b.tnd.d a marked copy of the DtUv- - Howler.
The paper wa edited by a v.ild-ee- d Pop.,
who wan accuetl or being in the employ of
Mark Hanna's Pres Rureaii.
The artlcl- - referr-- d to was mainly dtnunii-ato- r

of Rail and was written
to counteract the usual effect of one of
the Colonel'- little talks. Among other
dreadful politlclal accusations, it said he
vvas "two-faced- ."

When he mourned the Rail started
off some thing like this. "U-idie-s and gentle-
men. Iiefore entering into a discussion ot
the fsues tif the da. 1 wish to correct a
statement made In your dally paper, that I
vvas It Is a accusation
from a small man and deserve but littla
reply." He-r- e his gestures In reaed and his
collar began to wilt (a sure sign he was
getting mad).

"My fellow .citizens." he blurted out. "do
)ou think that if I 1ml two faces I'd wear
the cne I've got on now T

However. Hall's "two-face- episode ;

no bt tter than this story
Maeceua K. Heaton of Neosho. Mo., tdlj
on himself with becoming moleny and a
great deal of relish. This gentleman r.teds
ik introduction to Mi'sourlans. He will ryi
tlown to posterity as the original "offensive
jarllsan" who was removed by eJrov'iT
Cleveland for "pernicious activity" in po-
litic. The otllse he held was that of United
Stalct Attorney for the Western District
of Missouri, and while he lost his Job. he
ncqulrt-i-l an enduring position In the affec-
tions of all straight-ou- t Mlsi-.u- rl Demo-
crats. Rack in Washington. Her.ton has the
reputation of being not only one of the
slrcwdtst. but one of the six uglieu men
that ever graced a seat in tr-- House r,f

While yet a strugsllng
oung lawyer t.e went fr-- Npvvton Coun-

ty down into Texas to prosc-ut- e a lanj
claim. Although he didn't win that suit, he
won A much more momentous one with a
prett I.one Star lass, who consented,

his pugnacious homeliness, to
trek back to Missouri and help him rise to
fatno amid the minera -- abounding- region
of the Ozarks. While in the old Union Dcpjt

Political Outlook.

Controverts Position German-America- n

McKinleyites Formerly Republican,
Renounces Partv.

IJible

ulmlnisiration

aggrandizement
ag-

grandizement

presumably

Congressman

not-
withstanding

Tlie

opinions rank fciRh In the literature of tho

The yom.R blood at the l'ffrI
also seekins recognition and j.11. be

Twoat least three new can.iidatcs
convention. ae IS..dali..were at the

Ju.lK, Noah M. Glvan of Harrisomil.e who
withdrew ironi the race Kiln-- t Ju.L.e,

tlnntt The other is J, W. llatllburtcii of
Cartlaw veht. has hatt judicial aspintion
for four' ears pa:. These sentlemei. were
at the Sc::ti.i convention makimr pohtfal
hav. The bar of Kansas City is demuiidmu

Supreme ber.ch a- - a m.v.t. ra on tho
uf rfslit. No candidate has yet been an.
nounccd. but it is understood that thtj
profession will agree upon one or its stroiiR-,- st

lawyer for one of the vacant woo-

lsacks. Xumerous others from diffcr-- nt

parts or the State will also, in due time,
have their IigtitnirB tod "P- -

Th-i- t Joseph Kfory does not expect to de-

pend f. r bis election entirely upon hts rai:-roa- d

bike, bis railroatl friends and his

Ianej;rics against Democratic misrule in
Missouri is evidenced by hi departure r

Chi-as- o. The trip must have been impor-

tant, for Mr. Flory canceled several dale:,
various places ieeaue o. it.to speak at

Mr. Hanna's arrival In Chicago was
chronicled at the same time. To those who

this Is sicnhi-ean- t.put two and two tojrether.
esiieciullv wfc.n Mr. dory announced

In J.ITerson City thirty days, aso that Iw
expected to lrsuade the UepublkMi al

Cmmittee to donate a Roodly sum
of the campaign fund to the svvlncim; of
.Missouri Into the Republican tolumu. .Mr.

Klorv leitllzes that the smews of war are
more iiotint lhari a peddlinc campaisn,
ami he has been in ChieaRO to demor-strat-

thi ti the bead and front of Repuhdcan-1--

Whether Mr. Hanna wilt knock tho
-- bar'l remain- - t betead out of the

Neither 1 Mr. Florj's bicyti.s trip In searcn
of votes takiiiK with the Hepublicans o

the capital and of the State. It lacks tv

In a gubernatorial candidate, and thii
phase f it is chietly felt. T'je contrast
v.tth Mr. Dockery's tlisnitlc-- cimpai?n is
having its effett. A proainent German Re-

publican said to inc yesterday: "I wish J.
would ditci. that hand car of hfn: It buy
htm nothing." This 1 the sentiment of
miny say nothing to diseouraqe tfcs

leader hi Missouri.
EDWIN M. WATSON.

to protect the inhabitants of Manila from
the insurgents than if our r.avy had de-

stroyed tho r.avy of Spnin upon the high
seas. Nor did the Republican Tresident. or
his able Secretary- of State, believe taat we
were unoer nny such duty to the Inhabitants
of Manila, as is plainly shown by the m

presented by the commission, of
which .Mr. Day was. the head, and which
finally negotiated the treaty of peace. This
ultimatum, after reciting the events that
led up to the war with Spain, and tho re-

sults of that war. states the reasons for the
demand of a cession of the Philippines aJ
follow s :

"Kven If tl.e United States were disposes!
to permit Spanish sovereignty to remain
over tht Philippines, and to leave to Spain
the restoration of peace and order la th

could it now in honor do so? Tho
Spani-- h Curam'ssloners themelves lave in
ait earlier slage of these negotiations spo-

ken ef the I'nlllppinc-- s as our allies. This
1 not a relation tvlitth the Government of
the United States Intended to establish: but
It must at t bo admitted inat.thejnsur-Re- nt

;h!efs returned and resumed their ac-

tivity with the consent of our military and.
naval commander- -, who permitted them to
arm wuh weapons which we had captured
from the Spaniards and assured them of
fair tieataunt anil justice. Should we be
juatli'isi in row surrendering- the-- e people to
thf Hovernmtnt of Spain, even urder a
promise of amreety. vvcich we know they
would not accept?"

In other word". th United States demand-
ed the Philippines in the Interests of the in-

surgent chiefs and ihelr followe-rs- . an.1. in
eirtler that It might protect those who had.
aided it.

We are under no greuter duty to th& In-

habitants of the Philippine Islard to civ-

ilize them and adiunlrter their affairs thin
we an: to the barbarous Inhabitants of anj-l.-Ia-

of the South Seas, or than we are to
the Inhabitants of China.

Are not the social and economic questions
corfronting us In AmcriiM of suRlcier.t mag-
nitude that we must seek new ones In for-

eign climes, or I. It that because the social
iiaeetloiis at home are growing to be of an
alarming magnitude that our arms aro be-in- ,?

strengthened abiiiad. for use. It may
be. at home?

As one who h never voted any but tho
Republican national ticket. I desire to pio-le- st

against the course of that party In re-

lation to the questions growing out of tho
war with Sm1i.. and 1 deeire to express tho
hope that a large portion of the Republican
party will reiue t follow its leaders In tho
tinimerican isilicy inaugurated by the Pres-
ident and his advicr". Respectfully.

KDGAR R. ROM RACER.
St. I.ouK Jul ?.'.

at St. Louis, on h.s way hom- -. Benton --inJ,
his fair bririe ran across General E. V.
Mitchell, an old pioneer of Rolla. Mo. Gen-
eral Mitt hell 1 a. plain-spoke- n old veteran,
who says just what h" think. l!entn
greettsl him an.l introduced hi-- wife. Tho
old man looked surprised. He stared at
Rentou and beamed on the pretty bride.
Then he said, sadly:

"Mrs. Rcnton, ain't there any men in
Texas?"

KNOWN MISSOURIANS.

DevotionDave Ball's Face Dockery's Humorous Reply to a Request.

Representatives.

The Honorable Alexander Monroe Dock-
ery. prospective Governor of Missouri, with
all his shrewdness and suavity, ha a
Roodly dish of humor In his composition.
To verify this statement. It might lie said
that a n Missourian declared pot
long ago that it man who coula take such
advantage of the splendid opporturity af-
forded to addre-- s the Kansa.i City conven-
tion and make the superb speech that
Docker did wa. kneen enough to enjoy
any Joke. Th- - gentleman Is eminent v cor-
rect, for the sage of Gallatin docs love a
Joke, and shone! his appreciation when
the case of Erigham H. Roberts, the L'ta 1

polygamtst. v,as stirring Congress to tbedepth, and driving the backboncle-- s major-
ity In the House to the verge of hysteric.
Although almost everybody thrcughout
Missouri vvas worked up to a hi?h pitch of
exeltcmetit snout it, Deickery. who was
then rusticating at Gallatin, was not in-
clined to treat it very seriously. Petitions
without number were Industriously gotten
up and a pretty little wldotv. who was "do-
ing" the "Governor's" township In Davie
County. hlra to sign one agalnt teman of many wives. Docker' gazed down
on her with his winning smile.

"My dear yoons woman," he sail, with
a fatherly air, "you realiy don't know
what ou arc doing. If this war in tho
Philippines continues for a few years longer
wo shall lose at least a million of our able-bodi- ed

men. When that time comes there
won't l enough men to go around, and
some of you women will be badly clT. You
are-- trying to establish a dangerous prece-uen- t.

I wouldn't do anything more about It
If I were you."

A puzzled look spread over the little
widow's face. "I hadn't thought ot that."
2f.sa.M" ."' ,1oD't, ,hIl,k l i try t 8st.body else to slsa."

-- - .Jiy - .


